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What On AwwmplUbail by Head to,
I knew boy, rap of lad, who

almost needed a high chair to bring bitu
up to the general level of the dining
table, who liked to read the encyclopedia.
He wa alway hunting round in the big
books of the encyclopedia book ahont
hi owu side for what he wanted to
know. II dug in it a another boy
would dig iu the wood for aasaafra

root It apired that he wa interested
lu natural history and natural phe-

nomena, lie asked quest lou of tlu
book, exactly a he would ask a living
authority, and kept at it till he got an-

swers. He knew how to read. Soou

that boy was an authority on earth-quake- .

He liked to have the conversa-
tion at table turn on earthquake, for
then he teemed to be the tallest persou
at tho table, 1 unppoa there wa no

earthquake anywhere of any Important
but that he could tell where it occurred
and what damage it did, how many
houiKHi It buried, and how inauy people
it killed, and what shape it left th
country it had shaken.

Prom that he went on to try to dis-

cover what caused thane dlMurbanoe,
and this led him Into other Investiga-
tions, and at lut into th study of

electricity, practical a well a the-

oretical. He examined machine and
invented inm-him- and kept on read-

ing, and presently he was an expert in

electricity. He knew how to put iu

wire and signal and bells, and to do
a number of practical and useful things,
and almost liefore he was able to enter
the high school he had a grrat deal of
work to do iu the city and three or four
men tinder him. These men under hliu
had not read a much about electricity
as he had. I'harlo Dudley Warner in

St Nicholas.

Abatrael Number
It I not easy for children to conceive

of number apart from sensible objects,
for this reason our el mentary books in
arithmetic present plc'ure of l!i article
named. The child learns to add and
subtract simply by counting, rttieh a
practice has it place n lust rut Jon, but
it apt to be enoourngd too fur. The re-

sult is the ridiculous habit of counting
one's fingers tn the v ork of arthmetio.
The Wullaebian pear ant is said to per-
form all mnlliplicatit ualovfi-u- time
four by this method. It is evident from
tlx word which we use for th several

figure, digit, that orlgimvly repre-
sented so niAiiy lingers.

The circumstance aJTords a rou for
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tion riarantd. Ulv n Call.
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GEO. SKINNER, Proprietor.
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marlifiiarj-- , we ar now prepared Ki fill any and all order fur mill work. Orders aollclud
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Take It Bfor Breakfast
Tha great apiwIKcr. lolili- - and liver miittalor.

II !!' nr limr llillll p'tura tn r.HHinnii.
VMIIIve klHHllli' 1'ir llM'f H'lliplullll. lll

lal III Mm tiKiulli mi arum. Iv Hi tiniinlii-- ,

dull pallia In tlio hiMtil mill Lark i'l tli ryr.
Ilrett it at , illrliirN, ttiiiHniir--Myinl(n-u w
lln'r eiitni'luliil. lo inniv- - it. iinury nul-
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Wort than Leprosy
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i.uvu,,.... ,1.,., il.u. Miira, II, ,il .tlkMHiaa and
that is the v'ulifunun 1'imnive mill Nrga
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Ms Pills
T eara rMtlrmm tb aaadlelw raaa
fca aaara thaw a parfatlr. T aa -

aaawaat. It aaaat eilali

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.Twtfa Pllla aaami Iheae ajaaktiUM tat,
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Speedily Restore
t tka konaeta their uatwal liarlatalU
BUa, a aMBtlal ie reajwlarlt.

Sold Everywhere.
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Elkins & Co.,
PKOPRISTOKS Or TH

City Mali Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Reasonable Rates.

mill Feed, Oat fit) 0 Fir UooJ
For 5a!?.

Made UontUjr.'W
INDEPENDENCE, EROGOJ

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

PaHjr Abrat wttk th Tlaa.

A GRAND INVCSTMCNT
for th Family, School, er Prot.Mloaal Library.

Tk Astkaatlo Wktr' Vmm
Vrlifi Dictionary, eoaaprlalaK tka
Is ef 1864. 19 '84. rrtks4
prraavty ef tka wadri;md, la aevr
ThereocBiIr Reri4 mml XatUrt!.
MdMttAUUamtaaiaa- - title, W
tke siane ef Webrter'a bterMa
ttomal Dietioaarj.Editorial work pea tUa travisloa
kaa baaa In eotiv progr far ever
Tm Year. Kot lea tkaa Oa Has-dro- tl

amid editorial lakeien kave
kaaa eajracod ajiea It.
Ovr 4300.000 ezeeaded ia It

yrapau-atia-
a bafor tke ant tfwa nriatad.

Critloal eoasparlaoa vrltliaartkr
Plotlonary 1 laWtad. Oat tke Beat

O. O. MKRKIAM CO., PabUah.ra,
BprtBflald.Ma.,V.B.A. "

old by all Booksallara llluatntadpaaiphMftMk

Her' a Cltinrt Thai KvMaatly l.lie
Wurk ( nniieete with a llntf blora,
A curious thing I said to have hap-

pened at Croesen, Bilesla. iu th year
In the apring or uia year on

Christopher Monigh, a drug clerk (an

apothecary" servant, a the old aeconnt
ays), died and wa buried with th

usual service of III churclt. A lew

days after hi death ft ahadow exactly
Ike hi In fao. cloth, stature, mem,

etc., appeared In th drug shop where h

had been emmuyed below IU decease,
Iu the shop he would walk at out. Kit

himself down, take box, pd. K'ae,
etc., from th shelve, ftlway returning
them to their exact plaoe.

Later on h began to try tb unallty of

the medicine aud to weigh v art oils drug
tuffs (u ft pair of scale used for that

puriicee; wonld pound drugaiu mortar
with "mightie noise" and even serve

people who came on biuttueaa to the shop:
In a wnrd, do all that servant lu such

ft capacity could do. He looked very

ghastly upou thus who had formerly
been hi fellow servant, they being
afraid to aay anything The

owner of tit drug shop wa nick at th
time, and this phantom servant anon

began to cause him deal of trouble,
performing all sort of trick on th In-

valid, such a pulling down th bed upon
whirh he lay. burning sheet, coverlet,
etc, and at one time even gtdng o far
as to throw the lamp In the fire a often

as they were brought Into the ick room.

During all tht time be had never been

seen in the street or heard to speak.

Finally, one day he put on cloak that
huii; In the simp and walked out Ink)
the street, minding no one and turning
neither to the right nor to the left
Nearing the churchyard where hi

mortal remains had been deposited, ha

met a maid servant with whom he had

formerly been on speaking tonus; ac-

costed her, only to see her fall in a

swoon. This single Instance is th

only one in which he I said to hv
spoken during the ix week he wa ter-

rorising all t'uit portion of Silesia.

Whin the girl fainted the gallant
phantom essayed to help her t her feet,
and placed in her hand ft per written
In bhxxl red ink telling the location of
much buried treasure. That night Prin-

ce Elisabeth Charlotte, th theu chief

magistrate of Croswii, determined to

put au end to the ghostly raid of th

drug clerk. She ordered th grave
oieiied, and the ctnie. grave clothes

and the coffin burned.
This weird proceeding was carried out

to the letter, and nothing of th ghust
clerk was ever ecn afterward, although
exact picture of him appeared in every
window pane iu th drug shop building.
Some of these pictures, which much re-

sembled sand bloat work, faded In few

months, but two of them, in au attic
wiudow where the clerk lived prior to
his death, were plain to 1 seen up to
tlie time th building wa destroyed by
fire in 1741, No explanation of tliwo

mysterious shadows ho ever been

given. til, Louis lUqmblio,

Tat las Marks Irroaaavabla.
It ha often been claimed that tattoo

mark may lie removed by pricking over

them goat' milk. This is a mistaken
idea. Chemist and others hav for year
exM'riiueiiUl Willi various preparation
in the hope of discovering oiiie agent to

wholly remov tmlia Ink mark from lli
human skin. Nothing, however, ha a

yet lin found that will remov a por-

tion even of the objectlouahln marks,
puatibly, the attempt b made lui

mediately following tho tattooing proc-re- .

At Mount Washington Uuivemity
hospital, lliiltimore. an exjwrimeut was
some years ago made in the presence of

the writer npon the forearm of a noted
character ot that city who died there.

liefore hi death the man granted per-
mission to the stndenta of tiie univanuty
to expnnineut as they saw fit with bis
dead body. One of time student, curi-

ous to learn everything possible connect-
ed with the practice of tattooing, rut
from the dead man' arm a (trip of ski

npon which a coat of arm appeared. Be-

neath the skin the design remained visi-

ble. By degree the flh was removed,
the design in iudia tnk still remaining in

ight until finally th bun wa reached.
After a thorough sponging for th pur
pose of removing the blood and piece of
flesh remaining, it was found that th

representation st ill appeared. After rut-

ting away a small section of the bouo the
India ink mark was fonud to hav not

beyond. Bisiton Commercial
ulletin. '

knnta uu Trvaa.
In tlie barks of our forest trees are

contained a multitude of latent buds,
which are developed and grow under
certain favorable conditions. Koine trees

poesees this property in a remarkable
degree, and often, wlieu the other parts
are killed down by frost, the property of

pushing out these latent buds into

growth preserves the life of the plant
Thee buds, having ouco begun to grow,
adhere tn the woody layer at their Imse,

and ptuth out their points through the
bark toward the light.

Tho bud then unfold and develop
leaves, which elaborate the sap carried
np the small shoot. Unco elaborated, it
descend by the bark, when it reaches
tlie baso or inner burk. Hero it is ar-

rested, so to speak, and deposited be-

tween the outside and Inner layer of

bark, as can be learned on examining
specimens on the trees in tlie woods
almost anywhere, Science Gossip.

Hard to Suit.

People sometimes have good ground
to complain of their grocers, and not

unfrequcntly the grocers have reason to

complain of unjust criticisms on the
part of their customers.

One Saturday evening, when there
was quite a crowd of purchasers in n

grocery lu one of tho suburbs of an
eastern city, a gentleman came in in n

blustering mood.
"See here," he said to the proprietor,

"that fancy creamory butter of yours
tastes of the firkin."

"I don't see how that can be," an-

swered the grocer, "for I keep that but-

ter in glass jars."
"Well," said the citstomor sharply, "it

tistes of tho glass jar then." Youth'
Companion.

Antique Sim Prnpartia.
In "The Old Homestead" us it has

been given at the Academy of Mnsio in
Now York, and all over the conntry aa

well, an old fiiHhioned New England
clock a century and a half old is one of
the Btugo properties; also a gnu wliich
was niunufuctiired in 1735, und was used
by Denmnn Thompson's ancestors in 177(1.

Tlie old wooden rocking cradle used in
the last act of the play is over 130 years
old, and has rocked six generations of
Uncle Joshuas. New York Ledger.

A Limited Hpaee.
Customer I am afraid the head of

this hammer is too long to admit of a
good blow, I wun t to hong a pict-
ure-

Hardware Clerk For heaven' sake, J
where do yon expect to bang the picture

inside of the steam radiator?
Customer No; in tho rear room of a

Harlem flat. Now York Evening Snn.

Joe Jefferson I a eliinly built man of
medium size. Hi eye are blue, hi
manner charming, and he in 60 years old.
Ue take a two hour nap every afternoon.

A KNIQHT OF THS GOOSE TEU3
OP HOW HE WAS TRIcen

A CoaarfUar Kuliul
arlUt Hlw Tta rulHInU .

th Slick M Trick or All.

Wn, I've been in bustniw a
many year," ttij fashionable) tuilor,
'and fv met swmeverr qnwrenstomors

la the count of my f ajieriwKW. Have I

ever been beatonr Why, of conn I have.

Every dim iu my business Ik bound to

meet with mn who swindle him in one

way or Mother. I don't think, however,
I hav loit a great ileal of money in late

year. Before I tot np tn nuMnes lor
wysrtt I represented large house iu an-ot-

city. I CAtuo hum and nude quit
trad aiuonjr tn Clem in m depart-

ments. 1 used to call npou tln-r-a iu their
office with my Uwk of aamplo. and ai
rm a pretty fair talker I managed to

good many order. 1 used to ffiv Un'iu

credit, and I will My on thins for tin
department dorks, and that i that

fublio
twy little money by thuu. I osed

to have to wait a good while aonietluir,
but they irenerally paid me in full

two warm Ctfts.
"But you want to kuow about the

beat.' Well, one of the worst 1 ever

knewwaa a fellow who wan here for

ome time a a newspaper man. Hewa
on a local paper, and it wa after 1 had

gone into business for myself that I met
him. lie came into my itore one day
with two or three wvll known bttsinr

young men whose trade 1 had poewed
for a long time. One cf the party, a
banker, ordered a fflO unit, and I meas-

ured him while the other chaffed hiui

and examined my tock. About an hour
afterwanl thi newspaper man rftnrnd
and laid that he wonld like me to make
a tuit for him of the awn irnofl lcta
by hi friend. I preeaniod he w all
risht. took hi wearers; made the tint.
tent it to his add rem and waitint for

him to come and settle, Bu, he never

did, and in a short time he skipped out of

town. That waa a dead Iom to me.

"That wasn't a bad, howeTer, a a
trick that wa rrobseqwniti played npon
me. A Ull, ttne looking genUenian came
in one day, and after looking over my
itork (elected a piece of the most expen-ti- v

goods and ordered a nlt to le inale
from it He wanted the unit fiuihd in
three day, a he waa going to leave the
city, lie wat on hi way aomh. he saw
and had already spent more time thiui

he had Intended, lie was very polite
and appeared to be a man of moan, i In

was aim particular as to tue cm ana
style of the coat and vest, iutusting upon
a collar to the Utter, althnnjrlt the style
wa without one. Well, I put off some

other work and completed his suit with
in the time aTeed upon, and sent it to
his hotel about dusk with th bill- -.
The man brought back the money, four
(X) hills, and I put this iu the safe anil

went home. The next day when 1 sent

my deposit to the bank those four $H)

bills were returned marked 'eonntnrieit
Well, perhaps 1 wasn't mad. 1 sent
down to the hotel, but of course the man
had gone. 1 placed the matter in the
hand of the detectives, but they riuirtl
to find the swindler. Many years after
ward 1 saw hi picture in a rogues' gal-

lery, and learned that he wa one of the
most expert counterfeiters in tne coun

try. I think he i now in a western pen

itentiary, but it was a long time before

the government officer captured ana
convicted hira.

A QCaSTIOH Of RXPANHION.

"One of the funniest swindle ever
clayed upon me wa by a government
clerk, who wa brought to me by the
chief of his division, for whom I bail

made clothe for years. I measured tho
man myself, and wa particularly care-

ful about the shoulder and chest, as 1

pride myself upotf the fit of my coats. 1

aent the suit to his boarding house on

Saturday night, and the next Mmday
morning, bright and early, he was down
to the store very much enraged because
the coat and vest diJiu fit him. He

aid the trousers wore all right, but the
ooat and vest were altogether too small.

I sent up for the garment and com

pared their measurements with those 1

had marked on the books and found that

they corresponded exactly; so I wrote a
note asking him to call in aitnr nis of
fice was out in the evening, lie did so,

and I asked him to try on tho coat and
Test He went into the back part of the
tore, and when e forwaw with

the garment on they would not meet by
at least three inches. I was nonptut..!
I wa certain that 1 had made the correct
measurements, but there was the mini.
and the coat and vest evidently didn't
fit 1 offered to make him others, but
he waa mad and wouldn't have it. Ho

paid me for the trousers and was going
to leave the coat and vest on my muni.

"Just as he waa going out of tho door

be turned and said he was sorry that I'd

made luch a blunder, for he liked the
goods. He added in a reflective sort of

way that he might split np the bark
of the vest and set a piece iu so that he

could button that, but that the coitt

would always have to stay open, i wial-I- t

he laid he'd Rive mo fc!0 for the gar
meats, the price of which was I

.told him 1 would prefer to make him a

new coat and vest, but ho wouldn't have
it. and finally, rather than run the
risk of not getting rid of the garments
at all I let him have them for $20. About

week after I saw him at the theatre
with the coat buttoned over his ches-t-
it was a Prince Albert and fitting hiin

beautifully. I couldn't understand it
until I was told that he had formerly
been a contortionist, and had the power
to throw out his chest far beyond it
normal ine. He had jtwt beaten me

out of tl5. I didn't make any more

clothe for him, but I heard that he

'beat' another tailor in the same way.

Washington Star.
t. .

Girt Jueana of Unrope.
During the present century throe girl

queen have, before the advent of Queen
Wilhelmina, almost simultaneously as-

cended the throne of a European na-

tion: Maria da Gloria of Portugal, Isa-

bella of Spain and Victoria of En-

gland. The two first had the mis-

fortune of attaining to the regal power
while still mere children. There has
been a wide difference between the his-

tories of the spoiled daughter of Hpaia
and the headstrong Portuguese damsel
and that of the grand and conscientious
maiden of 18 who was called npon to
reign over Great Britain. By her close

affiliations, through her sister, the Duch-

ess of Albany, to the English court,
Queen Emma will probably profit by the
example set by the Duchess of Kent in
the education of her daughter. Cor.

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Waves 3SO Feet nigh.
The wave that hurl themselves against

"Lot's Wife," one of the Mariana islands,
drench it to its topmost pinnacle, about
H9 feet above sea level. A tremendous
off sometimes runs at Baker island, even

Without any strong wind, or perhaps the
wind blowing from a contrary direction.
An unbroken wall of water twenty-fiv- e

feet high and of a mile long
roll In, threatening to deluge the island,
and affording one of the grandest sights
imaginable. These waves are said to be

dt to the southwest monsoon blowing
strongly in the China seas, many miles

way. Chamber' Journal.

The i Faient Siaap

rilOTfXIKAIMIM

(lummett, reailv la m ftut to anylliln.
Card, valehea, plea, letter, auvelupa,
uUiraih allnuia, weilillng earda, te,

16 for $1.
Hriiit s plmli'irupli (enlilnel le) of vnureelf

or trleuita. All pliutntiraplia sent In in will
be esrehilljr lismllnt, and returned Willi (lis
order.

Adilrwiaall ordemio

W. H. Whiteaker.
uivtenileiii, (inn m.

H. M. LINES,
FUXKRAL DIRECTOR

-- JtMU-

UNDERTAKER,
I KI KMiEM K, OKKtiOS.

(ull and complele line of Fuueral
AUay oil Hand.

Lewis Kelso,

IHUI.KIt IN

Ladies and Gents Fur-nishi-
n?

Goods.

Must Ciuiili'tt Slin k nf

Boots and Shoes
In I lit City

C. S. McNALLY.
Architect and Draughtiman,

H'lHHtlll III lt lilt! 1 M t III Ol K,

ttlMMKIICIAI. HI.. - - MAI. KM. OIL

A. B. GRIGGS,

MEAT .MARKET,
1. t, Irvln, rutirr. Chole Meat

aTjTeffctBtlX Band UavtdMMi' Irkfc.

I A. MILLER,
PS4IS IK

MARBLE ajd GRANITE

Mdnomonts nd Hcflstones of All Stylet

i ;rv!-01- Work and Prior 10 per cent
tower than any oilier shop in the aUte.

SHOP COR. MONMOUTH 1N0 R. R. STS.

OrKOO.

A PYGMY CAMP.

Bow th Dwarfa ortli (treat Alrleaa Far
aal Hull. I and l.lre.

Their villsjea, sitimtixl under the im-

pervious folium of the liirxi-s- t clump of
tree to be found near the locality where
they projHMe camping, struck us a being
comfortable, suuKaud ueat. I have seen
ninety-tw- o huts in one of those village,
arranged In a circle of about fifty yards
In diameter. The pygmy cmi are y

found at the crossways, where two
or more paths inUrsect, and are from two
to three miles distant from Agricultural
tetUement. Our anxieties alway less-

ened on meeting them, for the more

paths we found the more we were d

of food and the roads improved.
Sometimes the forest villitgt were

planted midway between parallel lines
of settlements. A short walk from our
camp through the woods, north or south,
wonld take us to plitutatious large enough
to supply a regiment with food. Cms

time wv came to a group of dwarf vil-

lage whence a broad path six feet wide
communicated with another group three
mile distant. ' This road wits a revela-
tion. It informed us that the trilie was
mora tli an usunlly powerful; that it was
well established: that the chief possessed
power, and was permitted to exorcise it
Outaide of tlis great kingdom of Uganda
we had not seen In Africa a cut road
longer than half a mile.

The huta in every pygmy camp were
of a tortoise back figure. The doorways
were not more than three feet high, and
were placed at the ends, one boing for

daily uno, and the other, whioh fronted
the bush, for escapo. Those for constant
convenience looked out on the circular
common and pointed to the conter, where
stood the tribal chiefs but, as though the

duty of every household wag to watch
over the safety of him who ruled the

community.
We rarely found a hut higher than

four feet six Inches. In length they va-

ried from seven to ten foet, while the
width would be from four and a half feet
to seven. In what appeared to be old es-

tablished camps we found rough cot

constructed, which were raised a few
incite above the ground, af Ur the styl
of our own forest couches. Huveritl lay- -'

era of phrynlum leaves uiako a luxurious
bed. Henry M. Stanley in Bcrihner's,

Oleic Aeld.
An acid whioh seems to Lavs a peoul.

iar solvent action rlpon the oxides, and
yet loavoa the metalllo anrfnoe intaot, I
oleics, and when combinod with finely
powdered Venetian red and cleaning
nulus it leave nothing to be desired In
cleaning and polishing brass. Boston

1 Transcript.

the decimal systeut of counting. Th
highest number that could tie expressed
by a show f linger wo ten. We know
that an early system of couutiug was by
fives, or bj the single hand. Perhaps
our duodecimal sysUiu of counting by

twelve, or the dolen, grew out of th
practice of counting the two hand to-

gether with the ten lingers.
The score, or twenty, waa a primitive

assemblage of fiuein and toes. It came
into use at a lime wlwn people went
barefoot The French use this method
in forming their tens; four twenties is
French for eighty. The word "score
came from the practice of notching a
stick when one had connted to twenty.
lu the Maya dialect of C'eutrul America
the word for twenty is the same as for
man. It represented hi value lu mathe-
matical calculation. Youth' Couiutn-to-

Military IteMnratluo la t'.arly Kanuu.

All along the outer margin of the r
ervutUm were groud the ctui of em-

igrants; not many of them, but enough
to present a curious and picturesque
ight There were a few teuts, but

moet of the emigrant slept in or under
their wagon. There were no women
or children In these camp, and the

hurdy men had been so well seasoned t

their pant exierieni-es- , journeying to
this fur western part of the territory that
they did not miud the exposure of sleep-

ing on the ground and under the ojien
skiiw. Soldier from the fort, off duty
and curious to hear the news from the
outer world, came lonnging around the

camp and chatted with the emigrants
In that cool, superior manner that marks
the private soldier w lieu lie meets a civil
tan on an equal footing away from the
haunt of men.

The boys regarded these uniformed
military servant of the government of

the U nited States with great respect, and
even with some awe. These, they thought
to themselves, were the men who were
there to fight Indluiis, to protect the bor
der, und to keep back tho rising tide of
wild hostilities that might, if it were not
for them, sweep down njiou tho feeble

territory and even inundate the whole
western country. Noah Brook in Ht
N ic holas.

The people of Tacoma say the opening
ef thePnyallup reservation will lie worth
millions to their city.

Clerk M. D. Hamilton of
Ban Diego is charged with boing 13,000

short in his accounts.
E. M. St.irtHinan ha been sent to

prixon for six years for assaulting au It
year-el- girl at Hacraraeuto.

A company with a capital stock of

'.00,000 has ben organized at Seattle for

th erection of an opera houe.
Four large whales were taken at Cojo

station. Hani Barbara county. On
boat was smashed, but no one was hurt.

A thief at Portland broke through th
window of a Jewelry store and got away
safely with a trayful of diamonds val-

ued utia,0W).
Maj. Heuer, In his reimrtonthe Moke- -

lumne river, Cal., obstruction, say the
needed improvement can be made at a
total eost of $7,100.

Hi steamer Champion, wnich has

plied np and down the Willamette for
sixteen years struck a snag th other day
and went to tlie bottom,

Indians from Alberni, on the west
coast of Vanoover island, report having
seen a large schooner wrecked off the
const and floating bottom up.

Htrman Broun, a milk dealer, has been
arrested at Helena, Mont., for selling
milk which wa not milk. An analysis
showed it to bu a concoction of saltpeter,
burned sugar, chalk and water.

Quite an excitement has been raised at
Middletown, Cal., by the finding ef a

large piece of gold inthecropof aturkey
rained by J. D. Maker aliout on mile
from town.

Andrew Rimmons, aa old-tim- e stage
driver, was found dead near Phoenix, A,
T., with his throat cut. He had got
tired of living and had ended his exist-

ence in this way.
Butte county received the first prize,

Yuba the second, Sutter the third and
Placer the fourth at the Marysville cit-

rus fair. Therinulito get the premium
for navl oranges.

A large barn on C. II. Huffman's back-ranc-

near Merced, Cal., was burned.
It contained about 10,000 tons of hay
worth $10 a ton. The value of the barn
was about $8,009.

The manner of proceeding against the
Kaweah colonist, who have located in
the Big Tree grove In Ventura county,
Cal., Is still a matter ef consideration
with Secreta ry Noble.

Benator Mitchell hus presented an
amendment to the sundry civil hill ap-

propriating 1(150,000 for the establishment
of a fog and light signal at the mouth of
th Oocmllle rivor, Oregon.

The commissioner ef Indian affairs has
Issued an order naming th Indian train
ing school at Carson , Ne v. , " The Stewart
Institute1, " In honor of Benator btewart,
whe secured It establishment.

Mitchell & Bohannon,
t-- Utanfctarr f

SASH & DOORS.

SCROLL SOWING AND

WjGON REPAIRING.

M(a Street, Indrpeadeact, Oregoa.
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